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fiíiJUiicoIn County Leader.
D. J. M. A. JEWETT,
C. S. Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexicoand Arizona. V.
S. Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
WJ1.fl AM VIL EMIXEER.
Office : White Oaks Avenue.
JAMES. S. REDMAN
Contractor & Builder,
White Oaks, N. M.
fW Orden mT he Wl t thi ofllce.
r. . CATUOX. . W. T. TIIOUAIQJ.
CAT HON & THORNTON,
A-ttonio-
yi tit I-xi-
&axt re, Nkw Mexico.
Will prctie:n U the Courts of Law
and Kquitv in 111 Torn lory. Ksprc-in-
tttoitien eiven to tha collection of oitiimn
nA reuiituiien promptly ninde.
GEO. T. BE ALL, Ju.,
ATTOUNWY A.T
Lmoot.it New Mexico
Will practice in all Ihe courts of New
M.xieo.
GEORGE 13. BARBER,
Attorney at Law,
LINCOLN, N. M.
til. B. ciiMm. I "ArBv n. Kr.noLssos
CHILDERS & FERGUSSON,
ATTOItXF.YS AT I.AW,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 2L
IW Will practice in Lincoln County.
tMtt rtfttn. Ta.
XCitr
Patterson & Watson,
Counselors at Law,
Minia; & Real Estate Brokers,
Ht-t- l attention paid to rxntnlnntlon of
lining title nt property uml itrtinir
i.t thcrvlor. ComruriH tiikrn mi
rton. Corriispoiirti'iiro solicitud.
WlllTK OAKS. NEW MEXICO
W. F. BLANCTIARD,
t. S.M1.ERL DtriTYSlKVEYOIl.
AMI
Notary Public.
WWITK OAKH. N. M.
JOHN X. HELrillXGSTINE.
Attornev at Law.
Vhll Ok1i, fficccrxo, s. M.
PoiH-ofllc- uddrrufi, Socorro, N M.
ED. R. BONNELL,
Ileal Estate and Mining Agent
Whitk Oaks, N. M
w. c. McDonald,
i. . mmi mm mum.
A NO
TVotury Xullic
Whtif 0k. IMt.w MkxIl'O.
John Y. Hewitt.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.
WHITE OAKÍ . able;
Nw Mkxko.
LUTHER .V. CLEMEXTS,
att't at law
rimen In Ben. II. F.11U' Hotol Buildit.f;
LINCOLN N. M
I'll mil In Dl.treM. MKlrt4on In Ctinrgf
0.
l'hyüician and Surgeon,
HOL1CITS A SHAKE .
Of ttif I'itronK! oí he CillMn oí
While OakH Md Vlilnlty.
tniiout AOrnil.Dciv, Punctual Collocllonn
I. C. TAYLOR,
Notary Public,
IONITO, Ufln Couniy. NEW MEXICO.
Devoted to the Best Interests of Lincoln Ccuty tiud the cf Its IlcsonrctE.
Vv'lIITK OAKS. LINCOLN 0(;I'NTV. X. 31.. AI'í.M'ST 1(5. lüül.
Saturday, August 16, 1SS4.
Oi'FIt 1AL ÍArKK OF THE NH.YIY
Entered at the Pout Offlre nt White
Oiiks, N. M.. mmrcond duns flintier.
DELEGATE TO CONGRESS.
None will disputo the
attaching to the selection and
election of a proper man to repre
sent our Territory in Congress, an
woi'k n
that tho proper man now lilis that
position. In saying this we are
not prompted by partisan fooling,
for if Mr. Munzanaras is a Demo-
crat no one has found it out. lie
was introduced as a candidate, not
as a .Democrat but as an "Inde-
pendent," and at the election two
years ago he was looked upon as a
liberal Republican, and was so held
by tho Democratic press of the
Territory, and all opponents of the
re election of Mr. Luna. His ca-
reer as Delegate has disproved
his professions, tor in nothing has
he developed partisan spirit. But
his position.' in mercantile life, as
the head of one oí the largest, if
not indeed the heaviest mercantile
establishments in New Mexico, ren
ders his position as Delegate a more
liberal feeder to Ins own pockets
than to the interests of his constit
uents, and it has been more than
hinted that he has profited by the
position conferred upon him, while
none will contend that the people
or Territory of New Mexico have
been advanced by his delegated
presence in Washington. It ha:-bee-
openly charged that it was
through his influence and manipu
terms.
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of maintaining dignity of our
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ions and American industries and
tha enforcement of all for
the protection of life, liberty and
property and the assertion and the
preservation of the rightsof all
are 111 gently requested to dis-
regard past associations, to
with us and to the
conventions of our party.
15y ot the Republican Terri-
torial Committee:
William Chairman
Secretary.
Santa Fe, 9, 18S4.
the direction of the last
general convention the following
are prescribed for the holding
of county conventions:
1. County conventions are tobe
held due through news-
papers for at least to
date for such couvention.
2. County conventions must be
composed of delegates chosen at
precinct mass conventtons.
County committees will
for and call and
conventions and appoint
times and places thereof. is re-
commended that is no
ood reason to the contrary
conventions be held at the county
seats and that conventions
be held the same in each
4. 'hero no committee
the member of the territorial com-
mittee such county is charged
with he of the county
Republican County Convention
Pursuant to a call from the
Committee tor
Republican Conven
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the convenient,
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precintos
la comisión Uepublican precinto
no ha todovio
convenciones
son recomendadas de escoger una
comisión de de
tres miembros prevenirlos
organization de la mismo.
presedeiites de
las eonventiones de pre-
cintos prontamente
una de los fuocedimientes
convenciones, al presidente
de la comisión central del condado
en Lincoln.
J. A. Jewett,
de la. Comisión tral
Republicana del Condado de Lin-
coln.
S. McPherson.
address cards, cull- -
blanks,
to b- at Santa Fe. quickly, to
Monday August 2". to nonii- - you posters,
a candidalefor Uelegatc to handbills, or, in
Congress. can
Republicans the
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Lincoln 8 Tablas 2
8 South 8
Rnswoll 2 (Hiñas 2
Dowliu's 2 Kivcrs 1
i'. uiisco 2 Black ltiver 1
I'atricio 4 Nopal 8
Picacho 3 lioiiito 8
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y
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Cards,
Planks,
Ticket,
Posters,
Rece its,
Programs,
Envelopes,
Rill Heads,
Pampiilcts,
Statements,
Note
Letter Heads,
Visiting Cards,
Funeral Notes,
Wedding
everything else commonly
in a printing ollice, and
our samples and learn our
price.
The Expo&iti n
The World's Exposition that is
to bo at New Orh-niif- , is so
far perfected in all its departments
it in in to state that
it will be largest world's fair
held. buildings are larg-
er than erected for the Phila-
delphia exhibits
represented an exhibit, Con- -
and has
centenial ex- -
congress
the proceedings of eminent
the largest attempt- -
entitled dollars, to that end main-- !
,1,,
jieiewiiu.
that
sido
que
the
that
several
o'clock
the
Call
The
The
building i" being erected
the group of exposition buildings.
The Mexican government has ap-
propriated 200.(101 , and will
erect a special building for its
unique display. The Central Am- -
been
eomision
ol clumberfe tenida en Lunes,.
Agosto.
delegates to un
cuadragésimo
t'"1"
iaircouni
of
en
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líreeden,
en
en
secretarios
Secretario.
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resources of regions by
an ordinary to orCcn
tral America. To lovers of music
will
- county en
A dele- -
persons and
who la
la
Lincoln Sábado
and rights
county
county
on
in.
Central
Seven
want
Heads,
Mexico
highly
certs will b( ;iven during the sea- -
son. l'eside this, fact ought to
be known that New Orleans is the
only city in the Union that has had
established opera during half a
century. Nor this all. Strang-
ers think themselves well paid by
making a vi-i- t of pleasure to the
quaint old city at any time. Dur-th- e
carnival suason tens of thou-
sands of visitors Hock to the Cres-
cent city to see the gorgeous pa-
geants prepared annually at ex-
pense to the citizens of from SlOO,-00- 0
to $20,000. This lavish ex-
penditure of moncj' for the grat-
ification of strangers and
folk, and the displays are absolute-
ly free. The citizens of the South-
ern metropolis who dc such large
things, in such a large have
pledged their word to make Iheir
World's the crowning event
of the century, and they will do it
To the Miners of Lincoln County-Havin-
been appointed Mining
Commissioner tor Lincoln County,
to the U. S. Commissioner tor
New Mexico in preparing a credit-
able collection of minerals and ores
illustrataive of the mineral wealth
of New Mexico, to be exhibited
the New Orleans World's Exposi-
tion. I respectfully and most earn-
estly call upon you to assist me, as
well as the Deputy Commissioners,
in this worthy enterprise.
You can materially further this
work by sending to us speci-
mens as you possess, and thus
trttw ihc attention of copitalintsto
ih'ouH. are requested to
ing cards, or any kind of busines, laW1 ca('h "I'l'"""'". giving:
cards, envelopes, neatly printed. i - The mnn-o- f' the ntitttj and
letter heads, statements, notes or; "' th- - mu-r-
anv kinds of call on us The name of the minina ii'k- -
we'll do it. wink done neath, and count u:
on and in
W, all.
of with ink, if on
the
on
the
Pills.
i
Invitations,
And
done
see
that
those than
visit
the
an
is
an
is
home
way,
Fair
aid
at
such
ijtiur Yon
that
teivf
h'j t' -- n( of d e loptiwiit;
elm meter of ore and assay
Ó-- A firi'f description of the
mine J"rum which the kjwcihwu
'.v taken, its distance from the
nearest railroad point.
Large pieces f ore are preferred
The U.S. Commissioner tor New
Mexico has directed me to exhibit
all the minerals and ores collected
in this county at the Territorial
Ftir, to he lield at Albuquerque in
October next, at the close of which,
said collection will be forwarded
by the U. S. Commissioner to the
New Orleans World's Exposition.
The mining Deputy Commission-fo- r
Lincoln county are: M. A. Ui-8o-
Seven Rivers; L. M. Clem-
ents, Lincoln; 0. T. Clark, Red
Cloud; .1. II. Conshruck, Ronito;
Dr. I?. Shapley, Nogal; E. W.
Parker and Wm.- Watson, White
Oaks, Coyote and Jiearilla.
A n.iiform labeling of tho speci-w--v- ..
throughout fh ' !. Trrt-
tory being desirable, the U. S.
Commissioner intends to turnirdi
printed labels, which can be ob-
tained from me or from 'be Deputy
Commissioners.
All the specimens Intended for
exhibition at New Orleans World's
Exposition must be delivered at
Albuquerque, before September
15th, 14.
J. E. Sligh, County, Commis'r.
Approved: Paul Langhaninier,
U. S. Commissioner.
Terms ol Sulwnptjnn.
m- - vi-a- r 2.00
hix tnoiilln 1,01)
Thn-L- months 50
Subscriptions invariably in adrancc.
MiiKlenipics 5 rents. Specimen copie
free.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
KAATKItX MAIL.
at Arrive (am,
daily DepHi'M 2 p in.
HTA.NTON MAIL.
Arrive dally Rt 2 pm.
Hi pHi-t- tl.30 a iu.
A ÜTIIM CHICO MAIL.
Lenve Anton I hieo, Tucmluy mid
Krlilavn A A in.
eave White Oak. Saturdays andWednesdays 8 am.
Ill malls elose 30 inlnutea before departure.
.teuWlered let tern and unckncen should lio
presented one hour before departure of maild.
on Sundays from 7 to 1U a.m.
ilia 1 to 4 p. in.
M. II. BELLOMY. P. M.
COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Probate Jude S. S. Terbkll.
A'robnte Clerk S. It. ComiET.
Sheriir J. W. Pok.
County Commissioners,
K. T. Stonk. Joke Montano, A. Wilson.
School Commissioners,
Gko.L.Ui.iuck, A.mos Eakehh. E. Kkkne.
Precinct 'o. 8. Directory,
lustier- of the Peace, Wm. F. Dlanchaud.
,'onstable Cy. Davidson.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
FE11KRAL.
Delegate to Congress. F. A. M.ixzANAnr.(Jovernor Lionel A. Sitkldon.
Secretary S A. Losen.
Chief Justice Samcel B. Axtkll.
Associate I James Bell.
Justices, ( Waihikn Bristol.
Surveyor General H. M. Atkinsok.
Collector Int. Hev Silas W. Fisher
U. 8. Dist. Attorney. .Geo. W. Pkichard.
U. S. Marshal A. L. Morrison.
Registers Land Office,
Las Ornees Jous B. McFie.
Santa Fe M. Frost.
Receivers, Land office,
La Mesilla S. W. Siierfet.
Santa Fe V. H. Bailuache.
TERRITORIAL.
Att'y General Vim. Breedcn
Atfy, !ind District C. C. McComas
Att'y, 8nl Distriet E. C. Wade
Adj. Genera E. L. Bartlett.
Treasurer A. Ortiz Y Sahizar.
Auditor Trinidad Aland.
URIIIIGTQn P
Positively the Shortest Line from
KAKSA3 CITY, ATCLISOU ST. JOSEPH
ToCHICAGOandtheEast
Entire Train run through without chAiiga
O 3?J XjTT "II X TJ H3
rnnnliiu 'riii-outr- from
Eane City, Topeta, Atchison ar.l St. Joseph
to C'lUCAOO, muí
Palace Reclining Chair Cars ou ull
Trains, Day and Night,
Tlirougli Id l bicuiiO willioi.t clmnRi.
MEA1.S SERVED IN TUB
Famous C. 8. & p. Dining Cars,
AT ONLY 7 CENTS KACU.
Fnsuenicersliv this line are Umlert in Orand
I'nlon leKt. i'hli-Bii- when- - direct oonnec.
tiuiva uiu inmlc fur nil HiuU ctuU
All Trains Run Dally. No Sunday
lay-ove- r.
This In tlia popular line via FKOIUA for
INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,
and all points in the Soutli-east- .
Rrmmnbir. tlmt Through Ticket by thti
l ino can ie liail lit all principal alulion In the
l. ! sun- - that your tickets load orttrtue
Old Ituhable Uoule
Via QUINCY.
f. J. POTTER, TERCKVAL LOWELL.
cC B.tqR.. On. Fu Aft
IDUN B. CARSOM. . K. IIOOPKR,
r 0m aUof a aSUiMB.lt. 0a.rH.A--
Notice. To all whom it mar concern. No- -
tic i uiimljy kKbii wurnm all neraonH from
oocupyinBor in any way treipaanlnir on the
prullllHi- - i ny ni nn a pri'iimpilon rlKtll, apnrt nf wlik-- I liavn hcn In actual iot-- iion of aluce May, 18, lHMI), and that I have
ImproviMi ami ixen in oonktant poieaHinn
of all of aaid land alm-- November 17, IHI.
Suld Innd and pr)mptiin rirbt la know n and
a follow to wit. The 8. K. of K SI- -
K.'tiin iS, Townihip S. Kanvn, 12 Fund the
NJK. t oune i, r. h ot kwtiug m, Town- -Win. fi. woutn ni Kanift- - 17., r.
TI1F.
OFFICE.
IS 2ÍOW PREPARED TO DO
ANY KIND OF
Oil
JOB
WORK.
ENVELOPES,
LETTER HEADS,
NOTE WE ADS,
BILL HEADS,
'BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,
DODGERS, Ac. Ac
"W fvrivxity Doods,
NOTICES
Proof of Late Blanks,
A Full Line o
S ATISF ATIO N 0 U A R AN TEE!
PURE WHISKY.
The ubacrilicr ha engaged In tbe rrtal
Whiakr buint.a. and U.eitclu.4Ívly m
the Dure article mekaiectarml fi,r en.1
ablppediumbj tU ,
DrSTILU5U
CO.,
of Owennboro, Kf than- wblck tber la
mine oetinr innde or uraDK. ah who ha
partaken oí T J, Monarrh'n hand nmrtc
our inali whisky need no intluceinent to
try it nitain, and I sell none other,
tiauiple rooin on AVhlte Oaks Arenn.
Ju.t wet ot the Post Utiles AU art ford I
ally luTited to droti in.
F.
P E N
I.INCI.L.N Co. . .
. J.LIi'jtELL.
.
BENJ. fiENRY.
Genéral Merchant.
SCO,
Ntw'Msxux
Ranch Supplies a Spetial j.
r - W i .
IW Higbi-N- t Ci8h Price Paid
For Hides,
Country
PeltH, and
Produce.
J A. TOMLINSON,
DC ALT. I
Drugs and Medicines,
LINCOLN, N. M.
Tlie best of "Wines, Liquors ami
Cigara Constantly on Hand.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
No Prescription filled or Medicinei
old exceot for Oih
A
idus
New and Old
MEXICO.
D. J M. L JEWETT.
Dealer in Ranches, Cattle,
&i. Whito Oakn
A venue.
RANCHES in New and old Max
ico for sale, prices ranging from
84.000 to C300.000
Several fine herdu of Cattle'50 t
8.000 head. Two fine buiiehes 01
Sheep.
i a. Í.Í
J U 3 H g f J
(D Is? - fiutt
L: it e tHUI 2& 5
1 "SJ, g- - ah .
For particubirs Address
D. J. JkWktt
White Oaks, M.
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PROCLAMATION
TTlicrra'. Th- - I.vilntivo
MtnM'v !' .im T:Hit i v ! N.w
A '""t F'""re ',l!!e"at it. lt passed un : n'fT
ct eutitfod "An Act to prevent
ti- - introduction of Diseased Cattle
ir.to W Tfrritorjr nf NewMcXico,"
w'lidh-fiCt.tvj- u approved and bo--
.
.
came u law On the lfUionyoli
. and the manager ot tUtir interest
Alaren, a. v. isa : . -in the Ilomestake mino,
andAnd Wherein, .Afterward),
duringthe Hamo session, a further
act wan panned, and approved, and
became a law'on" tlie 3rd dav of
April, 1884, which provides as fol
low : '
"That the Governor of the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico it hereby au-
thorized, whencyer in his judg-
ment the circumstances and public
. interest warrants and. reijuirc him
to do so irom time to time, to pus
pend, by proclamation, the opera-
tion of an act entitled: 'An Act
to prevent the introduction of dis-ease- d
cattle into the Territory of
New Mexico,' approved March 19,
1 864, or by proclamation to put the
same in force at any time when
Huspendcd that ho may believe the
circumstances or public interest re-
quire said act to be in force. Suid
act is hereby suspended in its ope-
ration and effect from this date un-
til the same may by the Governor
be placed in operation and effect by
his proclamation to that end."
And Whereas, numerous citi-
zens and cattle owners of the coun-
ties of Dona Ana and Grant, in
the Territory of New Mexico, have
represented to me that m said
counties diseased cattle, recently
imported from the State of Texan,
have already alarmingly infected
the herds of cattle in said counties
and that disastrous results are in-
evitable if further importations are
notjprohibited :
And Whereas, it is reported
from several beyond the
limits of New Mexico, that disease
has broken out among cattle from
contact with those imported from
the State ot Texas :
And W horcas, the cattle inter-
ests of this Territory is of the
greatest importance to the people,
and should be preserved, protected
and foutered with zealous watchful-
ness, and from the information
placed before me it is my judg-
ment that the circumstances and
public interest warraut and requiri
that the said act, entitled, "An
Act to Prevent the Introduction of
Diseased Cattle into the Territory
ot New Mexico," approved March
19, 1884, should be put in full
force, operation and effect :
Now, therefore, I do de-
clare and proclaim that the said
act entitled, "An Act to Prevent
the Introduction of Diseased Cattle
into tho Territory of New Mexico,"
approved March 19, 1884, shall be
in full force, operation arid effect
until suspended by proclamation of
the Governor of the Territory of
New Mexico, and I do hereby en-
join upon inspectors of cattle and
all other officers who are required
to perform any duty urder said act
to see that the said act hereby put
in full force, operation and effect is
faitnfully executed.
Done in executive chambers at
Santa Fe, the Capital, this 7th
day of August, A. D. 1884.
LIONEL A. SHELDON,
Governor of New Mexico.
By the Governor: W. G. Rrrcii
Secretary.
Conratulation Withdrawn
The Buffalo Express, a Republi-
can journal friendly to Mr. Cleve-
land, congratulated him immedi-
ately after his nomination. It now
remarks as follows :
"That was said immediately up-
on reception of tho news of his
great .triumph, moro than a week
before this scandal was let loose-
-
It is now more than a week after
that. The ugly story is current all
oyer the country, without a word of
contradiction having been said in
his beh If by any Democratic pa-
per, nnd w must therefore now
withdraw our congratulations. In
all sincerity, for his own Fake, wc
wish that Mr Cleveland had been
detriitrd st Chicago."
From tin' Alliu'ucrtue Jmirn:il.
GREAT POSSIBILITIES.
Mexico Htoiu,
localities
hereby
Uaka Country A Talk u itha
omeeiakt Man.
Mr. V. J. Littell, the reprtBen- -
tutívü tlio heirs inters. .,r
White Oaks country, the luce to.M
yisterday, and with lnm
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Littell in talking the ,1(.vlLi
reporter showed plainly ()U1.
he was enthusiastic in hi expecta-- j tIIemm tAMiny tellers hnllrid
as to tho future of the ua,n Alt wunce, wus
countrv. It is. he declared, ,ti ,.,, hVWi
Kiouiiu, won ireiicii ano oíbi to of wealthiest buTleliwll toin whole They IicenviXes be ''!,rnt'r porphyryKroun.l,
millions millions e,e ,( kalktlLatO thAtt pTIor of marked 4 47!',
of finest timber standing in klvdanlH a sicker FZu,deposits ofjnivkrats i thinck wood bee kwhe 7 lllin distant,
ore, coal, and a seemingly in-
exhaustible mineral in which
Spring
gold abounds, together soar. wllcn sowbur aimffj ;io, of
richest valley iarming to be wji,ltt tjia heray
found in tho Territory. flir heNtricks KleeveLanDt,
try only needs railroad facilities to i0)lt lykes
give it boom to UOiuh trewly
ahead of Lcadville's palmiest
days. Even without railroad facil-
ities the county is rapidly growing
in wealth, the overflow of cattle-
men Tevas alone
thousands of dollars to the wealth
the county. This is especially
felt and shown in the increase ot
taxable property, shown by
the to
Jn the total value taxable
property in county was about
$700,000, in in-
creased to nearly millions, and
year, it is thought, the increase
be Parties
the mining fever should inter-
view Mr. Littell about the White
Oaks country.
Eoscoe Conkling.
A New York to the Chi-
cago Tribune, says : friend of
lioscoe Conkling morning
Conkling absolutely con-
vinced Blaine be elected,
and lie can easily carry
State. Conkling has
against policy of hunting up
nonenties for candidates of any
party. His friend quotes
4 It only the
deserve to win in politics.
Republicans at Chicago
square position tariff
question, position admits of
misconstruction, and
placed in nomination men
longest records public
men of any in party.
wholesome aggressiveness,
opposed to the timidity of
Democrats in making tariff plat-
form which is absolutely meaning
and putting in nomination an
unknown
Conkling Cleveland
the H. IJ. Hayes order
statesmen. Mr. Conkling
satisfied his law practice
likes in measure softened, lie
be at displeased to
Mr. Blaine elected. Meanwhile
citing
in the York
editor has
intimacy.
speeches
eitliersiue.
Governor of New
York, vetoed bill granting per-
mission to the of tho Roman
church to services at
house of refuge on Randall's
Island. bill permitting
to be the Assembly,
and have become law but
Cleveland. Despite fact,
Catholics in Lincoln County, pro-
fessing to be devoted to their
church, are hurrahing Cleve-
land, thousands of our
Territory, havevoteH, will cast
their sutlVagCM against
ShE. aV... j.Wli TWi'liT,
Inn Mi Phoro.
1(h Mnv.loIi
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Lord Iítipertswood, an Australi-
an sheep man, who lives in a
house in Melbourne,
said to be richer than William II.
Vandorbilt.
MONTANA Y SAIS,
Comersiantes Pormenor
N. M.LINCOLN, - -
Aviso los avajo firmados s
a Yd nuestros letores que eraos mu-
dado nuestro a la tienda
noru vender mas barata que ninguna otra
persona por dinero, al meiiudello y asi
crello que tonemos un bueno
efectos, y también vendemos a un
presio redusido pasenado sen ganorde se
ala Tienda de José Montana y Sais
N. M
NOTICE.
The Baxter Mountain i
EJwtmmil.
Tlininns .1. f.ynan. J
In Distrlcl Court for tlio JudicialDistrict, County of Lincoln, aii.l
el' New Mexico.
The saiil defendant, J. I.yman. Is
heretiy notified that an action of ejectment,
has commenced nninst him in the Dis-
trict Court, for the County or Lincoln. Terri-
tory of New Meilco. by saiil plaintiff. The
Hnxier Mountain (oíd Minim; Company, to
recover possession of a certain ini'nint,"
claim, situated li:i.ter White
Oaks Mininii Viistrict. in the County and Ter-
ritory aforesiod, known and deserilicd as theHenry ( luy Mininjr DaiiiuresclaimedOneThousand i$l,uuu Dollars; and that unlessyou enter your appearance !u said suit on orbefore the first day ot Hie next October Term
of said Court, commcnelntr on the With day ofOctober, A. D. Issi, by default
therein will be rendered voii.
Las Crucen, N. M., 'J3rd, 1SS4.
OoorKC. U. llownian, Clerk,
Catron, Thornton & Clancy, Atlornevs for
Plaintiff. i:: 6 t
NOTICE FOIi PUlli lCATION.
Cnltnd States Otile
M.. July :rd. 1SS. Las
( rucee, N
Is plvrn thnf the
settler hm Hi .d ot his inten
tion to make final pmot in support of his
eiaim, and that saiil proof will h madebefore the Proba Ui Judire of Lincoln eouutv, M
N'. M., in Lincoln, on 2nd, ISst, viz: ' (ijJew I'l.i.niAHHi, on homestead No. I'l. for i
the S H n e '., and n w n n fee, 2S. nuil s w
i4 n w 4 sec. ?.;. 10 s, r M e. He mimes the1
iiiteiw ink wii nesses ot prore nis continuous
upon, and culiivation or. said html
01 third-rat- e ability. sdv Juan swiiiios, ail or Lincoln county,
Mr. is John k. ju.i'm, iieirnter.
NOTICE OF PROOF.
Cnitcp Statks La t Dmi k, ILas Cruces. N. M.. 14th. 1HS4 . i'
Notice is hereby uiven that the followinir- -
that lie hftK IihiI r'is-- ' "H"1"1JiOllllLdl u, make
not all
he
elller' has tiled notice m tt i - n
tlnal proof In sunoort of his elnmi.
and that aid proof will lie mude before thefrnbatc clerk of Lincoln county, N. V., athis oltice in town of on August
tu h viz:Jacinto Lcckuo. who mndn
Statement No. 771. for the w.
"'''' '' w Sec.mi, T.7 It IB1i!r BHtirifftl nioflirviti nf tin s. e,
.liglit wpnesses: Domimro Arr .io, Virinio Snlaziir
find sources of amusement in in- - j !S'em!?yl,HN?M! ' hvn' "'
tri;t.rinl 4U 1 6 John R. MoFiE, lteister
graphs World,
whose within
OF
V. B. Land Ofucp. I
I. lis Cruces. M ..lolvith issi Í
tho last maintained soniethinr' Xo,1i' "'"'''y ""'' the followingtettlcrs have tiled notice of their Inten
of an He will not make """ "i proof in sup-mn- . of their
ri spectlve before Probate Clerk of
any in t ie for " coumy, . i. t tne town or Lincoln.I am ti rr torv. on the ibiv r.f
Cleveland,
ciergy
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this
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likens
Lincoln,'
Declaratory
NOTICE PROOF.
','"lk''
campaign hnsaideoiinty
outside
ProiniS
September, A. ISst. vizWilliam Uoiison, on Declaratory State-
ment No, Pili, tor the 8 e Sec. 4. T. Ill s, It. In
e. Wiuicshes: John Allen, T. C. Jacobs.J. H. and B, Whitaker, u 11 of LincolnCo., N. M.
Jons K.Allkn, on Declaratory StatementNo, IUiSK. lor tne s e '., s e See. 8M, s w s w
Si c. 7. ami n , n w Sec. It s, K 10 e.
Wit líense; William Kohson, J. H. Halrd,Jolm c. Hoot and .1, W. Phillips, all ol Lincoln
Co., N. M.
43 t a It. MrFm, Itcifistcr.
Notice For Publication
Nutici; is hereby given, warnin
afl jiersons from cutting timber or
trespassing on tho premises now
held ami claimed hy me as coal
land, described as follows : The N.
J of S. V. and the S. E. j of
N. Y. i of Section 32. Township
0, South of Range 13 East, Lincoln
Count v, N. M.
'
tf. . .1. M. lco.
I. EC A L A I VIM TISI-WhWT- .
Ari'I.Ii'AIH'N JWII.NT.
(No. L' '';". )
t. S. IiMcloiü.v, N. M., I
iMny :i"tti, 1SM.
Notice Is lienliv Ivimi that .). I'.. Sliirh,
iitlortny in fuel tur the Yern Cm Consol
idated tinlil ami Silver Mining Compiiny,
luxe post oliiee. address is White. Oaks,
New h xico, Iihr this ilny tiled hid iippli-riith-
fora patent for Oolden I.iigli'
Mill bite, with siirfn.ee. ground of live
eres, in Noctli Miniiiir Iilricl, County
of Lincoln iiml Terriloiy of New Mexico,
and hy the field notes and offi-
cial ilai lile n this oliiee as survey
lnaN
nf Mexicoil ítiiw vnnr
"" as it)-
r) wh:
cirner
ei ouu
he
nnn
Th'rM
twp
mi
is
tlu
rounii. nu irencii aim inouiiu 01 eariii,
tiiarkt'd from which the S E corner
of the (tolden Kairlc Lode, survey no. 1")7.
hears N :! ih-j- .")5 mili K filHH feet and the
coruer common to sections l'J and JO T H,
S of K U K nnd ieeiions 4 and 2."i T S
of It r'K hears Soil der 40 mili W lUl'J
feet distanl. thence N '.'"i (hJK w 4',MI feet to
corner no. 2, h slale üUxláxO inches,
sel 1'! inches in ground, with Ireiu h und
iiiouiul of enrtli. marked thence silo
deif w illiS feet to arroya, course n, some
water feet to córner no. 3, n hlue
suite i'v'x.xf indies, net 1U inches in
be one the olo acktualli iiiounu,..4'.'0 feetearin,
the or knott to 4- - 8 stone in- -
sfl I.--. in with
of feet earth side,
the sett ov " 7
the forests, immense ''''!l,s :!" "'l feet
as
no
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is so
for
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(li'ft c, cross course
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Tlift awl
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Nntici hereby foüowiiif,-minii"- !
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Alairnetic variation i (leg 00 nun e, con-
taining 5 acres.
The location of this Mill Site is recorded
in the Recorder's ottice of I.inroln County
N. M., in Book N of Mininir Records.
The adjoining claimants are puhlic lands
on nil sides.
Any and all persons rlnimln? adversely
any portion of said Golden Eagle Mill Site
or surface ground are required to tile their
adverse claims with the Register of the
United States Land Olliee at Las Cruces
in the Territory of New Mexico during
the sixty days period of puhlieatian here-
of, or they will he hai red hy virtue oí the
provisions of the Statute.
John K. McFie. Register.
It is hereby ordered that the foregoing
Notice of Application for Patent he pub-
lished for the period of sixty days, (ten
consecutiva weeks.) In the Lincoln Coun-
ty Lic.rt:i!, a weekly newspaperpubli.shed
at White Oaks, Lincoln County, N. M.
34 Jans H. McFik, Register.
NOTICE OK 1'KOOK.
1. S. Land Okkicf ILasCruces, N. M., June ITth, 1SH4. (
Netlee Is hereby iiven that the following
named settler has tiled notice of intention
to make llnal proof on their respective claimsbefore the Probate Clerk of l.hicnln county,
at Lincoln, Lincoln county, New Mexico, on
the ilih day of AiiKUSt, A."l).,!KSL
.LKANonit Ta vi.oii, on declara-tory statement no. 12115, for the n o s w
n w Use1 and s n e soc. SI, twp. 1 r.
20 e. He names the following witnesses toprove his continuous residence noon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: W. V. Hell, J.W. Turner. T. Chalmers und J. H. Hurts, all
of iseven Hivcrs, N. M.
W t 6 John li. McFik, Itexister.
NOTICE FOK l'l'IiLK'ATION.
Land Oliiee at Las Cruces. N. M., July 10th,
ls--
Notice is hereby (.'ivrn that the fnllowinir-nninei- i
settler has tiled notice of his
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will he made before Pro-bate Clerk of Lincoln County ut Lincoln.N.M.
on Awirust 27th, 1SHI, viz:
Oko. ('. uni.roN on Declaratory Statement
No. l"sn, for the e '. n w and w ', u wSec. 11, T. 7 s, it. i:ie. Me names the lollowiiur
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation ol , said land, viz: Jas.
It. Cmnminirs, Itichnrd M. Dnckner, JamesHuches, Edwin H. Itounell, all of Lincoln Co.,
N. M.
IIB John It. McVlE, Register.
Lime Lime.
TIIK very best quality of Lime can now
be had by calling on Le Curdo Le Vara, nt
the resilience of ArieseU Lucras, Tatos
Springs Price
ro CENTS A 11US1IEL.
Comiiiodious Hall ami Tables
oo
Billiard Hall
SALOON
Choice Wines,
Liquors 1 Cigars,
Vff Ram. Williams always on
deck.
S3
I('
Musie a Special Feature.
PATE f
MTNN CO.. r,f II. n Sc.knt'KIC AlirniCA'L cen.tmnc lioii't u. Sn.icio.rs ra- i ucnts, Cuvi ats, TnidaWiirss, ..pyrlchl, ft tliil Unilisl Suite.,, (Suiiulii.Knvland. Iniiifi.. Ocrunlny, He. ll.ind ll,n,k iiljuuiÍ cents ii'rl tr T.u, i v.f vnPilteno.onlnin,.. tin:. iijii MI'NV CD ir. nnlli;. ilInthMMriKNTiMc amkuicas. tint larw.i . t.,i,ai,iivl i.Tj",''I.'',"';U.l''.u '1 '""" l"0" r. :."iiu year.J!kly. Hplxnitiil ni:4 in.formal Ion. hiwcmiHn cupy eft lie llic A iner.Icnn nenl free. Allw MI NN A Co.. s, iLftililOAMKH1CAN omcB. 2. 1 llrmilwur. Nio York.
LUMBER MILLS.
Saw and Planing Mills,
South Fork Kin Tuhrosa,
Lincoln County, - - N. M.
Will saw nnd plane any kind of lumber
Htul deliver at any point nt
rate
.1. II. HLAZKJ!.
CHICAGO
msa ma
AND THE
Lincoln Co. Leader,
For $2,50 a year Prepaifl.
TermrA;o vi:fki.y nkv ur
Blrr-- t k faprr urifurpi.eru in nil IU r'
qnlr vt AiiK-rtn- .IinirimitHTi. It
IftTi.'.n r. ti (ilr wVA Mimrni tin ni'rntiol.
Itan junmnW tbu cmiiiirv a cniplt ia
r. In ht iiiittt--- ut
KTUto. bitvinc til'.- utixiintnLM" ol cmnfcimi
with tho nilí'AíJO UAILY M; H tin
at lti cofinnnod all the d'flpSLitiiH of the
WiifttTti An- - c í'i. t. u íí1 tt very
ionicr of S(km-i,- fnm all
ItMf' irtitTit pntiitt. Ai It Nrwiianrr tt
no wptrior. It INI.'KI'ENUtiNT lit pl
Itirn, i ell tnlllitKl nw fre fMm
purl.! an liuin if ru!iriti.. nltlncly
Withf ut finr (ir farnr tu (jiiril It 1. fa
the full"t rnsc, & KAUI V I'Al'KH. K"h
tMie nfiVL-tu- ( uill tF.TKL) ST
RIKS, a fcKIMAL STUHY of haorbns
'in, and a ricli varitiv of cnodenrt intra
fin Kuxtiiona, Art, lndii.-trn.-o-, I.ltemturr,
Prlfiiro, e(c., otr. Ut Markrt tuotaiiona
arc ccuiplcti' anil to bu reliRii upon. It la
ait'ai enti rprilnr, pur, and
FAMILY N KWSi'At'KR.
W rcpiibliah lie re from thr roluinra ut cha
WFF.KLY NEWS a ftw of the vuluotary
Comir.cndotlüiiN it hu rutuiv'i:
WHAT O D SUBSCRIBERS SAY
About thf! "(1ilcni;o Wv lily New" whea
they rpiiew tH:r aubmripliona.
IVilnan Cannons ruutlac, Oakl.-.n- roiintr,
Mich.. Miya: "1 Uuuk It te tin- bt paper la
A nidi
i.. A. U'uirta, SHil Ton, O.. pnrn: "It ia battar
than marir t the ti pnper '
Jmuefl IV Ma un. Tía ct. fhaHM ar.wl. Kaw
irlrana. I.il, aura: "In cutuvmriiui tmif papar
wttli otlirra I r?i'elre, 1 iuuit lay yotira. th
Ca'CAt.n IV F.KK1.V NKfff. tt BO'Ki. better, best.
I wituld twonei' m. u inca! invi a number of
UitNKiv i, it N thf ncwitpuper of the day. II
la truo to n nmnu.'
Alfnul V Kn.cr, Wnocihiiil. lunrv Count.
III., fftyn; "U is oii j ut tliu tuuítíit p.ipora pulr
liKlii'd."
W. . Hlmrtp Ailrian. Mleii.. bt- mI don't
wnnt lo nits! n number. U Is Uio best papar for
news ha vi over auon."
Terer Ijantiiii, atf nt.i. County,
hfb., anvii "1 iiky Tnii wkkklv Nkws.
It : tu il uf roH'itib'a nnd vii'iKible newa, antj, al
tlioiiffh l nm in nucipt of nin wtfU1y jiMirnala
I am ailopt Ti:k wekki.v NKff
a No. in. bu tj ut ailltU'la
in po li wivim; ñu th' unirnrbled tr.iiii c.ii"
tei uiri,.- tivi tiuiH ii nil pjiilej."
M. K. . Vatturi a. N. Y.. say: It
1h ilif rbo 'i ct nn l bcti paper I evk'r
N rt. rrt.o.inn Ituriiiiuvl, Mo., itayt: "1 tike
;our iitii'iT V'.'i'.v miHfi. I c a'x t 1ít ptuie'a,
but Uh Hi 1 Hktí ibulO tut neliU Tin UKKLV
Nil wV
W. K. I,fiw. yn.nf.fieM, Tex., anva: "I aihh t i tail til the Nkws, for i get poll-tu- i
f.rt mt. tea in it In sikm a way thai aet
b..th an'a of a ij''t oil fn'rlrart forth, which
is mint W ímpotvl. o na su ivty party
Journal oí ottner iJtí."
'I'hi- ahu-.- eitrm ti m? "tilVrieiii io ehnw In
Vint tlnHlC.OOU El.KLY .NKWS
I btM by it old (nibscribi'ra.
Our !ubb:iir Trruw brinir It with-
in rctti-- of all. b;dT'ieu Oiplva may ba
aeon ut lili uffW.
Seti'l nli rÍMiot. to tba oilirc.
GOLD for tho worklnocla-sH- . Monti lOeeiitHfor postiifco, ami wowill imiil vim f'mo
a royal, valmilil" lio.v of jimiplo kooiIs tlnxt
will put you in the way of niakinit noru mon-
ey in a few days than you ever thought
liny tmsinos. I.'iipital not lfnuireil.W c will start you. Vou oim work nil the tum-
or In spun; time only. The work Is univorsal-- yluliiplwl tc- both sexes young ami .!. You
eaneai-il- earn from fiOcents to r every even-iiur- .That all who want work limy test, thebusiness, we niakethis unparallcleri niter ; to
all who are not sutistled wo will send ÍI to paytor the trouble of wrltinirus. Full partieularsilireetlons. etc., sent free. Fortunes will be
niuileby those who vivo their whole time tothe w ork, (jreat sucersa absolutely sure. Do
not delay. Start now. Address Stinhon 4I'd.. I'ortlaud Maine.
Efetablishod l.64
NO PATENT NO PAY
PATENTS.
fllitaitii'd for Merhanioiil Devices. Com-pound-
Designs and Laliel.
All irelimniary oxaminations lis to put-fti- t
ability of inventions. Free. Our
"Guide to Ohlaininii 1'nletits," is sent
free every where. Address,
Louis Bagger & Co.,
Solicitors of Putents,
W AMit.NtiTON. I.
Blacksmith, Wagon and
Repair Shop,
At tlio old rtand of
Harry Doerges.
First Class Work of AllKinds Done at theShortest Notice.
Wood-Wor- t, Ilorse-Slioein- ff and
ping
Of Miners Tools a Siitiully.
Whit o OalíK, IV. 31
CHRIS. ÉliXEII,
I'RItl'KIETOR
Peoples Market
WHITB OAKS. N. M.
Ftit llccf. Mutton und I'ork nlwny on
band. Siitisae, lleud eliecse and 1'icklcil
Tripe. Terms C ash. Trices low.
Ofliue : Cor. íriiinl Kt. utitl AVhitu
4 liliM V Vl'lllll'.
WHITE OAKS X. M
(if)
V ov i li ti I.
H week at home. f.'.tiO outflt frePnv absolutely furo. No riskl'Hiltiil not required. Iteadar, ifyou w ant busienss ut w hleh either
sex. you'ifror old. can makepreatpay all ti. - time they work, wit nill.oii( er'M,ntx-, wri'e f'ir
K. II H u i Ki r S i n
I
.me.
ADNA I.AMSON,
3IliE IIROKIM!,
iiwukk or
Gold. Silver, Copper and
Coal Minea,
n Lincoln and Socorro Counties, K.M
Little Daisy Mine, th.
South extnniuo of Uie fmou
Homestake Cold Mine,
rntcnt work ilunit, nil tJy of W ore on
dump ami In mgiit.
Fir Sale, Tuns Easy.
WHITE OAKS, NÉW MEXICO.
Post Office Address. SOCORRO. N. M.
A PRIZE. I centfur iJOUHire. unitn'crlve frti. ft
tMiHtlr Lot fifpoiiil wblfli will holpyou to mure money riuht
awny tliiinaiiytliliioi'Ue In thin worl'l. All. of
olthiT opx, bik'i'wiI from first hour. The broml
rooil to fortuiu' ommis l,.foro thH worker, ab.
nolutfli' Rtirc. At uiire Rililroiw, Turn Co,Aiikumh, Xttlnii.
-- TÍIK-
-- jongest Line
Of railroad in the
I'mk-- r one munafroment.
1 T, i 1 1
An eminent example of American
Enterprise, Energy anrl Pers
veranee.
In the hands of young men thi?
great system' has been so carefully
managed that it has earned a repu-
tation second to none for convenl
ence, safety and the luxuries of
travel. It is- - fast becoming the
popular route tor transcontinental
travel, in connection with th
Southern Pacific railroad.
It has opened up an almost un
limited field for pioneer enterprise
in the far West. No other rail-
road can carry a man, who is seek-
ing his fortune, to golden opportu-
nities such as are open along a
thousand miles of this great, sys
tern.
Special freight rates are given ta
miners and immigrants.
For all the information you do-si- re
write to
9
fíeneral Passenger Agent,
Topeka, Kansa
Or W. L. MALOOLM, Eastern
Agent, 410 Hroadway, New York
Snrins Rancho
LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO
Horse Brand, '(," on right hip.
Address: Charles Fritz, Lin
coin, Lincoln Co., N. M.
NEW SALOON.
Lke. Jim.
Black Bro'S.
While Oaks Ave, opposite the Post-Offic-
ll Kinds of Drinks in Season.
BEST OF WINES,
liornnox whiskies,
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Family Medicine for common complaints.
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BOND & STEWART
(Successors Zimmerman Bond.)
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FRESH FRUITS, FISH,
PRESERVES JAMS, PURE CANDIES,
NUTS, TOILET SOAPS. NOTIONS,
CHEWING SMOKING TORACCOS. FINE CIGARS,
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, ETC.
White Oaks Avenue, opposite Post Office, White Oaks, M.
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Efectos Nuevos.
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Mejores Efectos y Buen Tratamiento
Se les Invita Examinar Nuestro Surtido
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Proprietor.
Livery & Feed Stable.
Kl. Ilfirriwoii.
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